
Prowlers Discover
Harvard Valuables
Emilie norris and nina cohen are the

prowlers, o∞cially sanctioned and strict-

ly aboveboard. They range widely

throughout Harvard to conduct the Uni-

versity Cultural Properties Survey. Norris

and Cohen are invited into administrative

o∞ces, residential Houses, final clubs,

into attics and basements, to see what

they can find that’s worth keeping track

of. On a mantel at Har vard Magazine’s

o∞ces, Norris saw a stout wooden object,

photographed it with her digital camera,

and recorded its vital statistics to be en-

tered into the database she is building.

The 42-inch-long object has a plaque at-

tached, inscribed as follows: “The Last

Harvard Pump Handle/Rescued in 1905

by B. Meredith Langsta≠ ’08 / Now pre-

sented thru the N.Y. ass’n of his class to

the Harvard Alumni Bulletin 26 April 67.”

“We haven’t found a long-lost Copley in

an upstairs bedroom,” says

Norris, but her swelling

database so far records

about 1,600 items, which

may roughly be placed in

one of three categories:

genuine loot of significant value, things on

loan to the University whose whereabouts

must be tracked, and objects of historical

interest, such as the handle to the College

pump (a drawing of which, in its modern

faux-pump incarnation, may be seen on

page 83). Among her findings:

• A Persian carpet worth

more than $100,000 in a House

senior common room (it has

since been moved to the mas-

ters’ residence);

•  Another Oriental rug, in

an important central-adminis-

tration o∞ce, that had had a

hole cut through it to allow

the passage of computer wires;

•  A painting (twentieth-cen-

tury) worth perhaps $1 million

hanging in a regional studies

center;

•  A Daumier print in a frame

with cracked glass, almost dis-

appeared behind a radiator;

•  A canister containing 80-

year-old movie film, the only

known footage of Pierre-Au-

guste Renoir at work, found in

a broom closet behind the

Drano;

•  A plaque at the Medical

School commemorating the

last dog to die in the research

that led to the development of

insulin;

•  A nondescript desk at the Kennedy

School that formerly belonged to news-

man Edward R. Murrow;

•  A Harvard flag that went to the moon;

•  President Josiah Quincy’s walking

stick, with cracks in its shaft said to be

the result of vigorous whacks to the bot-

toms of unruly undergraduates.

Important goals of the survey are to see

that certain of these objects are docu-

mented for insurance

purposes and that all

are being, or will be,

cared for considerate-

ly. Norris arrived at

Peabody Terrace just

in time to persuade a

well-intentioned main-

tenance man not to

touch up a damaged

Ellsworth Kelly sculp-

ture in the courtyard with a can of Rust-

Oleum. To achieve her preservationist

goal, Norris employs sweet reason, noth-

ing totalitarian.

She was for many years on the curatorial

sta≠ of Harvard’s Busch-Reisinger Mu-

seum and had often heard stories of or-

phaned artworks here and there at Har-

vard. After a series of murals by abstract

expressionist Mark Rothko, hanging in a

function room at Holyoke Center, were dis-

covered to have been wrecked by sunlight

(“Damaged Goods,” July-August 1988, page

25), Norris began to agitate for funding to

undertake her survey. Many who heard her

agreed that her proposal was worthy, but

no departmental budget seemed to contain

the money for it. Finally, then-provost Har-

vey Fineberg funded a three-year project.

Norris and Cohen (formerly with a promi-

nent local auctioneering firm) are now

Nina Cohen (left) and Emilie Norris, project
director of the University Cultural Properties
Survey, in a decorous Harvard drawing room.
According to its label, the mid-eighteenth-
century Dutch or Flemish apothecary jar 
before them, of tin-glazed earthenware with a
brass top, is meant to contain Spanish fly.

Virgin and Child, egg tempera
and gilding on wood, late sev-
enteenth to early eighteenth
century. When Norris was
shown this Russian icon, it
was residing in a file cabinet.

party for chapel-goers—but only for

those who had been regular participants.

The thought of not being included in

that coveted company I am sure stimu-

lated many to improve their attendance

in the spring term. Professor Ham-

mond’s long presence here led many to

think that he was particularly pious or

religious. He would always shrug o≠ that

assumption: “I am not a holy man,” he

once said, “but I am a creature of habit,

and Morning Prayers is a good habit to

cultivate.”

We shall not see his like again.   

Reverend Peter J. Gomes, B. Div. ’68, is Plummer
professor of Christian morals and Pusey minister
in the Memorial Church.
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midway, temporally and geographically, 

in their trek through Harvard.

“It would have been nice if Harvard had

started doing this 200 years ago,” says

Norris, who is greatly enjoying her pio-

neering work. (In fact, she has found an

earlier, four-page, handwritten “Inven-

tory of the Personal Property of Harvard

University in the custody of the Librar-

ian,” made by Benjamin Peirce in 1828. It

lists such possessions as two “coal ket-

tles,” busts of Sappho and of Sir Isaac

Co∞n, and “the old Chair used by the

President on Commencement Day.”)

Because the survey is ongoing, Norris

invites leads and anecdotes from denizens

of Harvard past and present. She may

be reached in her Fogg Art Museum

o∞ce by telephone at 617-384-7258 or

by e-mail at norris@fas.harvard.edu.
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Far left: This knockable sixteenth-cen-
tury Egyptian door knocker—of brass,
engraved and inlaid with silver, copper,
and black compound—enlivens an office
wall. Left: Found in a little-used (dare
we say dingy) basement storage room at
Radcliffe was this oil on canvas, by an
unknown American artist, of a woman
with eyeglasses. Her hair style and dress
supply an approximate date of 1830 to
1840, but her name is a mystery. There
was no Radcliffe then. She appears
scholarly. Perhaps a sister in an intellec-
tual family? Norris and Cohen hope that
a student or scholar will do some re-
search and discover her identity. Below:
Julius Klein (1886-1957) earned a Ph.D.
in history at Harvard in 1915 and made

this portrayal
of departmen-
tal bigwigs, in
ink with black
and brown
washes, in a
style evocative
of the Bayeux
Tapestry, which
chronicles the
Norman
conquest of
England.

Quantity Time
by marlissa briggett ’88

Four years ago, when my first child

was two years old and I was six months

pregnant, I left my law career to become a

stay-at-home mother. Initially, I was un-

comfortable in my new role because I pic-

tured at-home parents as one-dimensional

characters, focused solely on children and

house. I feared becoming a cardboard

cutout of my former self.

Gradually, however, I have become ac-

quainted with fellow parents who do not

fit my stereotype. They are dynamic, ener-

getic people with wide-ranging passions

and interests. Many define themselves as

“stay-at-home” even as they hold impor-

tant leadership positions with volunteer

organizations or pursue nontraditional ca-

reers in writing, music, and art. The fol-

lowing stories show how some Harvard

alumni have made the transition from

their chosen careers to the domestic front. 

It’s 4:30 in the morning in Berkeley,

California, and Ayelet Waldman, J.D. ’91,

sits at her computer, writing during the

few quiet hours before her children

awaken. By 7 o’clock, she’ll begin her

other morning rituals: feeding her baby,

making breakfast and lunches for her two

older children, and running carpool.

Five years ago, the former Los Angeles

public defender chose to focus on parent-

ing full time. The decision to leave her

legal career wasn’t easy. “My mom in-

grained in me a disdain for the stay-at-

home moms. She called them the ‘Ridge-

wood Tennis Club,’” Waldman says. “I

grew up thinking parenting was not a

full-time job. If it was a full-time job, it was

because you couldn’t hack it. I went to

Harvard; of course I could hack it.” But

Waldman found that she was “crazy being

away from my daughter so much. I’d call

my husband and he’d be at ‘Mommy and

Me’ while I was at the Metropolitan De-

tention Center.”

She left her job at the height of her suc-

cess, following a string of dismissals and

acquittals. When she told her boss about

her decision, Waldman remembers the

woman saying, “You’re kidding. See you in

two weeks.” She wondered if she might

indeed be back that soon, because the

transition to full-time motherhood was

plagued with self-doubt and insecurity.

The fact that she could win a murder ac-

quittal was no guarantee that she’d be a

good parent. “We put such a premium on

being intelligent and accomplished,” she
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